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She gtpublitan.

Gioroi B. Goodlandib, Editor. it

CLEARFIELD, Pa.
cal

WDIKSDAT MORNINO.PKPT. 24, 18T9.

has
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

IOB STATE TBIAHUBEB,

DANIEL 0. BARR,
OF ALHOIIINT COl'MTT.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET I

see,
FOR SHERIFF,

JAMES MAHAFFET,
OF BELL TOWNSHIP.

FOB II1BTBI0T ATTORNEY,

J. F. McKEJfRICK,
or CLEABriELO BOROUGH.

ask
I'OB Jl'RT COMMISSIONER,

ANDREW J. JACKSON,
Or OLEARFIELD BOROUGH.

Reader, tf yon went to know what Is arolntr on of
la tke business world, Just reed ear advertising

Manias, ta. yp.eeat natulan tn parueniai.

MAXIMS FOR THE DAY.

No worthy the offieo of Prefldeot ibould
bo trillinf to bold It tf eonnted Is, orplaeed tboro

be any fraud. V. 8. Sun.
I eoold novor nave boon rooneilod to tbo ele- -

vatien by tho emallsst aid or nine ol e person,
however' reeneetable In nrivete life, wbo anil
forever earrv upon bit bruw tbo elauip of fraud
Brit triumphant IB American aistorr. no iid
sequent aotloB, fcoworor meritorious, oan waih
ewat tho letters of that record.

Chablu )'' Adki,
I wonld ratbor bav. tbo oadoriomcnt of aquar-to- r

of a million of tbo American people tban that
of the Louisiana Returning or of the n

wbieh oxoiuded tho faetl and deoided

the question OB a technicality.
Tnos. A. IIbmdricki.

Under the forme of law, Rutherford B. Hayes

hae been declared Proildint of the United States,
ilia title refte upon dlsfranebieement of lawfal

voters, the falee wrtlHeetea of tho returning
aoting eomiptly, and tho doclilon of a

which hae refuaed to hear evidence of in
fr.nd. For the Brat time are tbo American

people eon fronted with the fact of a fraudulently-oleete- d

Preeidaot. Let It not be underftood that
tbo fraud will be ailently aoquleioed ia by the
country. Let bo bour pail in whtcb tne aiurpa.
tioa tl forgotten.

Adbbui or Dihocbatio M. C. I.
One hundred yean of buman depravity accu-

mulated and concentrated into a olimax of orlme.
Merer again la fir hundred yeeri iball tbey hare
an opportunity to repeat the wrong.

Daribl W. Voonuaaa.

An article on "Comii.g to California,"

to bo found in this issue, may bo valu-

able to tboso who contemplato shifting

their quarters.

Go and pay your County tax boforo

tho 4th of October, and then go to tho

olection in November, and vote tho

Democratic tickot like a man.

Don't disfranchise yourself, but go

to tho Collector and pay your County

tax lor 1879, so that you can exorciso

tho rights of a freeman in November.

Remember that it yon have not paid

a county tax within two years, and

fail to pay it before the 4tb of October

next, you will not be allowed to vote

in Novotnber I

DiiiAaoaiBM. The liayes family

but tho Government family, Ruth

wife and children,) exhibited at

County Fairs in Ohio and Michigan

last week. Eliza Pinkston and Mrs.

Jenks wcro represented in the porsnn

of John Sherman.

The Ticket. Tho roador will find

our tickot nailed to tho mast head this

week, where it will remain until eloc

tion day. No Democrat, or othor in

telligent voter, need be ashamed of the

names that adorn it. The onomy that
gooth about like a roaring lion, will of

course, try to defeat and devour tbom ;

but this is impossible.

Had Tna Harness On. Wo notico

by California newspapers, that Mr.

John Lawshe, formerly of Osceola, and

at one time a member of the Assembly

from this county, participated vigorous

ly with our frionds in that State in the

recent canvass. Mr. Lawshe belongs

to that class of Democrats who do not

kocp quiet or loaf when lliore is work

to do.

Good Men. Tho Democrats of Cen-

tre county last weok elected J. N.

Cassanova, of Philipsburg, and Fred,

Kurtr., of tho Centre Hall Reporter, dele

gates to State Convention. They are

good men ; hut neithci of them will bo

as weighty in tho Convonlion as our
member, Eli Bloom, Esq., wbo has

boon chosen to the samo position. Con

Ire furnishes small patterns fur Btato

positions.

Go to Work I Democrats, your
tickot is now in the field. You never

had better men plaeod upon it. With

llarr for State Treasurer, Mahaffoy for

Sheriff, MrKenrick for District At
torney, and Jackson for Jury Commis- -

sioner, every Domocrat in Cloarfiold

county ean afford to take ofT his coatj
and work from this time until election 1

day as becomes a true patriot, and a

glorious victory will perch upon our
' 'banner,

Important to Voteus. Tho next
election will bo held on Tuesday, the

4th of November.

Voters who have not paid a Slate or

County tax within two years next g

the election (except such as are

between the ages of twonty-on- e and

twenty-tw- years), must pay such tax

on month preceding the election, that
Is, on or before Saturday, October 4tb.

Failure to pay tax in season de

prives the voter of the privilege of

aufirago. If an elector Las paid a

fitate or eounty tax within two years
extprwTodine; the election, or if ho be

between tbe ages of twenty-on- and

twonty two yoars, be can secure his

vote by maklog proper proofs to the
election board by bis own affidavit and

that of a qualified voter ol bis precinct,

iheugh be be not registered.

X embers of Democratic State, ooun-

ty and city committees should see to
it that every voter ol onr party com-flie- s

with the law.

cmsuor.Mi cmsnoLun

The JaurniU last week was turned
into a Chisholm sheet, and wnvod the
bloody shirt more vigorously than
ever, lor too purpose oi ucgoiung
hatred and inalico between the two

sections, North and South. This, to
of
to

us, is a queer "morul idea" method for

Christians to tollow ; but the Radical
journalists seem to grab at every lault
committed by the Jew, and then blame

on the many.
in

General Woodford, one of the Radi
leaders in Nuw York, and who ac-

companied
an

the widow to Missisippi,
this to say in the Washington He-

publican, of tho Ifith inst. :

General Stowart L. Woodford, ar ed
rived hero lrom Mississippi,
where he went with Mrs. Cbisholin to
attend the trial of Henry J. Gully for
tbemurdurot Cornelia Cnisuolm. Mi's.
Chisholm is at present in East Tennes

where sue will spend a lew days
with friends betore returning to Wash-

ington. The following is the inter-
view :

Question Gen. Woodford, so many
stories bavo, been told in the newspa-

pers about your visit to Mississippi
that, with your permission, 1 wish to

why you attended the recent Chis-

holm
a

murder trial.
Answer Certainly, sir. When I

learned from tho press that Mrs. Chis
holm bad decided to obey the aubpeena

the local District Attorney and at-

tend the trial, 1 thought Bbe did justly
and wisely. Her husband was killed
while be was a prisoner and in jail, af-

ter ho bad been arrested by the Sheriff
and while he was under tbe theoreti-
cal protection of tho Mississippi law.
Ucr daughter and littlo boy were kill-

ed by the sumo mob at the same time
and place, olio hau appealed to mo
law lor redress. Shu could not as-

sume to decido for herself that such
appeal would bo idle and tbo trial a
more mockery. Jf it was tbo duty of
this widow woman to go it was not
decent for a Republican North to lot
ber go alone. 1 happened to be so
situated, all tbo Federal courts at Now
York being in recess, that 1 could go,
and so 1 went.

(J Did you anticipate any danger
attending the trial? A. (emphat-

ically). No, sir. Tho common boiiso
of the country was pledged to let Mrs.

Cnisholm go and return in satcty. i no
result showed that the indicted parties
Btood in no peril, oither from hor or
indeed Irotn any testimony that could
have been given on that trial by any
ono. As for myself, I received during
this visit, as 1 have alwayB received
on my scvoral visits to the South since
tho war, entire civility and conrtosy
from every person I met.

(J Hut, General, one of the
sont to tho Now York Herald

during tbe progress of the trial stated
that there was fear of a riot in case of
conviction. Was this fear well found
ed 1 A. 1 cannot tell, but there was
never enough danger of conviction to
lustily any intelligent fear. I ho trial
was a dreary laree lrom beginning to
end.

Q. What do you mean ? A. Pre
cisely what I Buy.

q. Did notjudgellamm, who tried
tho caso, do his dutyT A. lie did,
fearlessly and justly. If ho erred at
all in hi rulings ho erred in favor ol
the prosecution and against the do
feme It is not the fault of Judgo
Uamm that wholesale murder still
walks unpunished in Kemper county.

u. Wbat la tbe name of the Dis
trict Attorney and what about him?
A. Thomas S. Ford, and he did his
duty well and bravoly. I studied crit-
ically bis conduct of the caso. lie bad

judgment. ITo was assisted by Judge
Ware, an ex.CbancoIlor of one of the
Mississippi districts, and by Joshua L.
Morris of Vicksburu, who is cortainly
ono of tho most logical and forcible
criminal lawyers whom I have mot at
any bar. 1 think tbe prosecution made
out a rloar and complete case of mur-
der. Tho charge of the Judgo was
distinct, direct aud positivo, and yet
the jury were only out long enough to
take one ballot and write their verdict.
which, nndcr the Mississippi law, has
to bo writton and signed by tho
jurors.

Q. How do you, then, account for
tho vordict ? A I do not know how
to account for it on any grounds that
are not discreditable either to the in
tclligenca or the moral senso of tho
jury, and 1 do not think that tho nine
white men on tho jury wore lacking
in intelligence The three negroes ev
idently possessed neither brains nor
courage. 'I he whites wore a very fair
averago or the white men on the jury
panel as woll as of tbo entire white
community.

Q Did you ascertain tho politics
of tbo jurors? A. I did. Tho whites
woro all Domocrats, so were two ne-

groes ; at least I was so informod by
ono of tho counsel for the defense Tbe
remaining nccro was probably a Ro
publicon, but evidontly a mau without
sense to form or courage to maintain
any intelligent opinion on any subject

(). Was the jury fairly drown?
A. It was. Of the suventv-fiv- names
drawn for the spocial voniro, filty-on- e

were scrvod and presented themselves
in court. Of these twenty-fiv- were
Diacic and twenty-si- were wbito,
Whatevor else may bo said of Kemper
county, it must bo lrankly admitted
that tbo jury list of tho county was
fairly made up. Two-fifths- , of this
number are blacks and tbrocfiflhs
whitos. The officers charged with
making this list have done their duty
impartially, and the special panel
orawn irotn mis enure list was non
estly drawn.

Q, Do you think the vordict fairly
represents tbo teeline ol Aomper coun
ty f A. It does not represent the
feeling of tbe great mass of tb

nor of tho white Republicans,
nor yet of a small minority of sober
and Democrats. All these
three classes confbined constitute a
clear and docided majority of tbe citi-
''on' nl1 '"(?' 'otons of tho oounty.
Ht I am sadly and reluctantly com- -

polled to say that I believo tbe verdict
truthfully and honestly represents the
present judgment and wishes of the
groat majority of tbe white men of the
county. 1 tried to observe carefully
and judge eandidly, and I think that
the avorage present opinion of tbo
while people ol Hompor county in re
gard to this whole matter is about
this: Tbey think it was unfortunate,
but natural and almost excusable that
Judge Chisholm, John P. Gilmer and
Amos McClcllan wore shot by the mob
that Sunday morning in De Jlalb.
Tbey think that Miss Cornelia and
young Johnny Chisholm wore acci-

dentally killed by those who attempt-
ed to kill their father. This killing of
me children is almost nnlvarsally re-

gretted. But thoy think that the con-

viction and execution of anybody for
the deed would be equally unfortunate
and that tbe entire Batter bad bettor
be allowed to die out and be forgotten.
Tboro is no intelligent and bravo pur-
pose to vindicate the law and punish
the mob or its ringleaders. In a word,
while judge and District Attorney try
to do their duty, there is, ae yet, no
brave tolerant and publio
opinion behind them to hold up their
bands and enforce the law. The friends
of the law among the people are quiet
and powerless. The f riends of the mob
are resolute, oat spoken and dominant.
Tbe Jery twaotioellr indorsed the deeds
ot the mob, and sunn publio opleion as
is to day heard and felt in Kemper
oounty sustains and indorses the

lurr.
' Q General, notice that V0 eualllf

all your expressions by such words as
Mho present publio opinion' and the
liko. lluvo you any hope lor a better
statu of things horcaltcr?- - A. Cer
tainly 1 bave. The mob of Kemper
county stormbd the jail in April, 1877,
and murdered dofenselees prisoners
aud helpless ohildren and none dared

inturlero. In 1871) ut least the forme
law are observed and an orderly in

trial is held. This is a great point
gained. A Ithmigh no redress has been
secured local jury box, still the evi-

donee and the rulings of tho Court
bave demonstrated to Impartial men

all the country that the murder was
brulal &nd coward!-- . This was ivM, lit

investigation by a partisan Con-

gressional Committee, but it was a
thorough and deliberate trial conduct-
ed

of
in duo lorm of law by a Democratic

District Attorney, boluro a distinguish
and learned Democratic Judgo. Tho

numerical majority as all tbe legal
of Kemper county in their

hearts condemn the murder and disap
prove this verdict. .Now they are
powerless, ilut it is not possible lor
this Btato of things to continue lorover.
Violence begets violence. At lust or-

ganized society must and will protect
itself by peaceful and legal methods.
Whenever a full and free election is
hold in Kemper county tho men who
condemn the mob and regret tbe ver-
dict will carry tho election. It 1b onf

question of time."

A Little Slim. Those tremendous
Radical victories gained (on paper) in

Calilornia and Maine, turn out a little
slim Binco tho returns are all in.

Blaine did not elect his Governor in

Muine, nor did tho "Sand Loiters" and
Rads. elect all the Congressmen in

California. It Beems that liluine crow
ed before ho was out of tho woods.
His candidate for Governor must be
elected by tho Legislature, while the
Democrats and Groenbaekersgcl away
with lots of Sheriffs, Prothonotaries,
etc, that lost for three years, and on

fat salaries, while tho Governor and
members of tho Legislature only last
one year. Such was Blaine's plan. Ho
would trade off theso three-yea- offices

fur 4 r ono. This was to affect
tho foreign political market. More:
The Democrats elected a Congressman
in California, while filaineism was
crushed out everywhere. It was near
being another sunstroke. If the Radi-

cal editors would only tell their read
ers that liluine traded off a S5.000 of
fice for a (300 membor of tho Legisla-

ture, their readers could place a proper
estimate upon thoir man.

Siiteen million dollar! of tbe money appropri-
ated under the Arreari of Pentlun act, hare been
paid oat Three million of the remainder were
ueked for on Monday by tbo Commleilonar of
Penaioni, and belore Norember the entire appro-
priation of f J5,000,HliO, it U thought, will be
buted.-'eAana.

Why is it that one hull' a score of

Radical Congresses mot and adjourned

since the Rebellion, without over at-

tempting to do justico to thoflo brave

men wbo left father, mother, wife, sis-

ters and brothers, for the sake of the

Union, and now only get thoir just
dues from tho "Copporhcads" and "Con

federate Rrigadiera ?" We presume

that tho loyal (?) leaders wero too

much engaged in Credit Mobiler jobs,

Wbiskoy Rings, and cheating tbo In
dians, to attend to the interests of the

soldier, who risked bis lile, property,

and friends for bis country. Soldiers,

Congress that literally forced tho Rail
ical Senate and Executive to give yon
tho dues so long withheld by thoso

wbo boasted monthly, at least, that
thoy wore your particular frionds.

The Convention. The reader will

find the proceedings of tho Democratic

County Convention In full in this issue

of the Republican. It is the com

pletost report of any Convention that
over assembled in tho oounty. It was

the most harmonious body of repre
sentative men that bos met in tho Couit

room for a long time. It seemed

though every delegate came to attend

to tho legitimate duties for which his

constituents bad sent uil- At tho

close, a few membors, wbo want some

othor system of nominating candidates,

bocame a little enthusiast, us Demo-

crats bave a right to do, but tho passago

of Mr. Weber's resolution ended the
matter.

Eating Crow. Tbe stalwart Radi

cal has a stomach to do anything.

Selling Trudor Posts, robbing the In-

dians, plundering the revenue through

whiskey frauds, bull doting tho free-

man of Now England out of their votes

or their bread, Uaoommon occurrence.
In the Crow lino we have a ease in

point: Mr. Hayes dismissed Mr. Cor-

nell from tho Navy offlco at Now York,

and tho Radicals of New York made

him their papdidato for Govornor. Mr.

Hayes dismissed Mr. Arthur from the

Collectorshipof tho port of Now York,
and Mr. Arthur has been made Chair-

man of the Republican Slato Commi-

ttee How is that for Governor Crow ?

Uigh tiinoiJ Radicals,
mon and women, "controlled by grand

moral ideas," must bo shorked at l)ie

oonduol of "tho Government," during

the past two woeks. In politios tbo

Hayes family has assumed tho rolo of

the mule in tbe circus exhibiting for

e fleet stumping for the Radical ticket.

A man elected President might degrado

himself nnough to take Iho stump, but

the msn who soourud bis oljjco through
theoonnivance and strategy of wenches
and political Irocbootcrs, should mani-

fest a little modesty under the circum-

stances.

llnsiNKSS. Tho Washington I'ott,
in alluding to tbe contests in Congress,

says: "One of tho first duties that will

devolve op tho House, when It meets in

December, will b to put Andrew fl.

Curtin, of Pennsylvania, and James

McCabe, ol Indinna, Into tho scats to

which they were duly elected last
year, and from which they wore de

barred by the temporary tenure of

Tocum and Ortb, respectively,"

How fl Tnii T Boforo John Sher-man'- s

policy cam into the oountiy,
every Sheriff could soil all the properly
on bis bulletin In from ono to two hours.

Vow, f takes half a day, an j one half

lbs salty go ,0"F another week.

Orgam ptoase cotjy.

DEMOCRATIC COUXTY

Tuesday, Soptembor Kith, 187U, be-

ing the day fixed by tho Rules govern-
ing tho Democratic party of Clearfield
county, for the assembling of thoCoun-t-

Convention, the delegates from the
several boroughs and townships met

tho Court room for the pur pone of

nominating candidates for Sheriff,
District Attorney and Jury Commis
sioner, and to attend to such other
party matters as might legitimately
arise.

The Convention was called to order
I'6'cloea I'. .f,, by Israel Test, Esq.,

Chairman of tho County Committee.
The first business In order was a rail

tho boroughs and townships, for tho
purpose of learning tho names ot tho
persons elected as delegates to repi e-

sent their respective districts, and the
result was as follows :

Liar or pklkuatbh.
Burnilde borough Chamber! Patrick, W.

Clcarneld borough Wm. D. Uijlrr, Jatnai L.
Leavy, Frank Ukkol.

Curweneville borough Denial BVhorr, J. F.
Tbompioo.

HiiuUdale borough Patrick Sbitlda, John

Lumber City borough P. W. Hi If. J. L. Kelly.
Newborn borough J. tdmundi. J. U. norrrll
New WaihingtuB borough W. W. Barolay,

William Mabatley.
Oieeula borough Juha K. While, George K

Joani,
Wallacolon borough 0. W.U.rrr.T.H. (loon,
Brocaria townibip John Llgbtoer, George

w. liolti.
Hell townibi- p- Jaiae W. MoObee, Cbriet

Bloom townfhlp William Lion, lloraoo U.

Andoraon.
Boggi Wwaihlp John Beiih, John W. Kyler,
Braulord lonoabip J. It. Wilioo, Darid Hitch-

ing.
llradr townnhln Chariot fiohwem, Joiepn U,

Kirk. A. M. Crauoker.
lturoaide townahip Daoiel Qoruian, Peter

Slim.r.
Cheat townahip Aaatln Curry, Daniel Fiahel
C'ofiagloa townahip Chrlat Brown, Leou M.

Coudreil.
Decatur towuahlp Adum Kepharl, Jacob F.

btriner.
Ferguson townabip A. A. Bloom, Chrlat

Straw.
Uirard low.lahip Jubn McCorkle, (Jeorge

Green.
Goalien townahip John A. L. FKgl, Bph K.

Shirey.
tlrabatn townahip Aaron C. Dale, B. D.

8choonoVer,
Urernwood townrhip Harry MoCracken, Win

W. llowlet.
GulU-- townahip William R. Diokeoaoa, John

Flynn.
lluaton townahip A- H. Roaenkraaa, George

W. Wearer.
Jordan tounahip Reuben Straw, Janice W.

John ion.
Kartbaua townabip Godfrey Fiahar, F. F.

Coutriet.
Knox townabip John R Duntep, Peter Maya.
Lawrenoe townabip ZecbOgden, Ahram Hum-

phrey, Clerk Brown, George Hall.
Morrla townahip Joaepb Raymond, George W.

Emeigb, Leonard Kylor.
Pcnn townabip Marlio M. Flynn, Samuel C.

Hetifaurn.
Pike townahip Samuel Adiilcmen, Richard

Freeman.
Handy townaliin Peter S. Wober, John Trolell
Union townahip Chrlat II. Laborde Hcubcn

Laborde.
Woodward townahip Thomaa Methere, N

Walab.

At tho conclusion of tho roll call it
was found that but 75 delegatus an
swered, and that James L. Leavy, of
Clearfield, and Goorgo 11. Hull, of Law
rence, wero away lrom home, aud that
hdwnrd Leavy bad been substituted
lor the former, and J. Linn Mcl'herson
for tho latter, making a full Conven-
tion ol 77 delegatus. Thirty-nin- (39)
being a majority, it would take that
number to mako a nomination, mere
were no contested scats, no petition or
memorials wore presented. Tho next
busincs in order was the selection ot

two clerks, or tellers, to tully tho vote,
On motion of A. H, Rosenerans, George
W. Wervor, of Huston, and J. R Wil-

son, of Bradford, wero elected tellers,
and proceeded to tully the popular
vote. For vote, soe tabular state-
ment at tho top of this page.

Tbe footings ot tho above table
bIiow the number ot voles cast by the
people for each candidate Tho ag-

gregate vote jolledfor Sheriff was

for Jury Commissioner, 2,21! six
hundred less for the latter than for the
former office, and tho result shows that
tho pcoplo make tho nominations alter
all.

At this point Mr. Humphrey, of
Lawrence, introduced tbe following
proviso to bo added to Rule XI 1 1. :

PmUd: That If there aball be a tie role be-

tween two or more of tbe candidates for any
office, during the balloting of the delegatea, then
in that oaae the eandidate baring received the
lowrat popular Tote ahail be dropped, and tho
balloting proceed.

This was unanimously adopted, and
is an excellent amendment to tho rule
indicated, which reads as follows :

XIII. In contention a majority qf all tie dele-
gate aball be neoeeaary to a nomlnatioa i and nn
perron'a nemo aball be excluded from the liat of
candiJatea until after tbe 6IAT11 ballot or fote.

when the peraon receiving tbe least number ol
votes aball be omitted and struck from the roll,
and so on at eaoh anooessivo rote until a nomi
nation la mads.

Tho ruloas now amended will hero
slier sotllo all " , " or ties,
without resorting to any motions or
strategy.

siiERirr.
Tbo next business in order was the

nomination of a candidate tor Shoriff.
Tho first ballot resulted as follows i

a a is or oanniDATaa.

I'H -- Be e1.1 go
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DOROUUIIS C

AND

TOWNSHIPS.

RurnaldV B.orougb
Clearnelo) " .

Curwenavlllt " .
Houladale " .
Lumber City " .

Ir'ewliqrg " .
N.Washiug'o 'I .
Otreole " .

Wallaoeton " .
Henearia Toanah ip..
Bell
Bloom "
Bogga "
Bratford 11

Brady "
Burnaide "
Cheat "
Covlngtea 'I
Iieeetur
KorguaoB
Olrord "
Goshen "
llraham "
Oreenwood "
Oolioh "
Huston "
Jordan "
Ketthaue "
Knoi "
Lawrence "
Morris "
Pens I1

Pike 'I
Sandy
Union
Wuedvard '

Tolsl

It will bo observed by the foregoing
that neither of the candidates had a
majority over all the rest, as It took
thirty. nine (30) to make a nomination.

More: Itwill alsosliow that Messrs
Bloom, Urrth and (joodfellow, having
tailed to oarry a district, thoy were
undor tho rules doclarod out of the
race.

Before procooding to a second ballot,
a motion was mado to suspend Rule
XI II., which requires six ballots before
tbe candidate having tho lowest vote
Is dropped. It was unanimously
agreed to. This saved about one hour's
work and exnodi'.od business wondor- -

fully. Tho ballotiing for HhorifT was
men proceeded with, as iollows:

BALLOTS let id Id 4th

Mllloa O. Browa I dr.
Thomas Smith SillJames Mahnhey .l If f
Letels I. Bloom (of) ...
lleary Bielb (of) ..
K. O. Qearhart I I t
Jna. Hoekenberry SillC.J. Keagy I I I II
R. Newlnn Shaw II II 11 11
O. I). Uoodfellow (of)
r. t. foBdrlet (dro.ped)..!!:,..,..!.
F. 0, Bowsaaa '. I dr.

Total . tt 17 17 IT

By alluding to tho popular vote, the
reader will nolios luat wben Mr. Loud
net was dropped, tho delegates of
Uavington wart instructed to rot for
air. Manafloy, because 34 voters ol
that township so desired it. After Mr.

Democratic Primary

DISTRICTS.

Ilornaide Borough..
Cleaileld "
(.'urwenavllle " ..,

Houladale H

Lumber Oily "
Newbnrg ..
N. U'a'hir-g'o- " ..
tlaceela " ..
Weliaoeton " ..
Beooatla Townahip..
hell ,.
Bloom " ..
Bogge '
Uralford " ..
Brad7 ..
Burnaide "
Cheat sa ..
Covington "
Decatur u
Ferguaon " .
tllrard " .
Goahea .
Graham .
Greenwood " .
Gulmb " .
Hualou " .

Jordan " .
Kanhaus 41 .
Knot ,

Lawreooa "
Morris .

Penn "
Pike " .

Sandy .

I'nion " .
Woodward " .

Tola'

Bowman was dropped, the delegates
from Huuton, votooi fur MnhftrToy too ;

i i ii.. ' j ianu wnen JUT. Jiruwn wun urujipeu,
because he had tho next lowest vote,
tho delegates from lioshon voied for
Mr. Shaw, becauso his vote was next
to that of lirown. Af'tor Mr. Gcarhart
was drouped, tho delegates from Wul- -

laeeton voted for Mr. Kcugy, because
he had tho next highest vote, whilo
those of Bradford and Oeeatur voted
lor Mr. MalmiTey, because thoy woro
so instructed, giving him a majority
(39) over all the other candidates.

On motion the nomination ol Mr.

Mahaffoy wits made unanimous.
Tho Chairman thon announced Iho

next business to bo the nomination of
a candidate for IJistrict Attorney. Be-

low will be found the tabular vote cast
for that office and Jury Commissioner
tboro being only ono ballot in each
case :

DIBTHIUT ATT'T 1. 0.

x.SMKoy C HliV s
BOHOIIUIIS

AND

TOWNSHIPS. 3' : ISm
Burnaide Borough
Clearlleld
Curwenarille "
Houtsdelo

2'Lumber City "
Newhu'g " 3

N.Waahiog'n" I
Osesola " i
Wallaoeton " 1

i!Rerrana Townahip
Bell i
Illoom " i

Ilogga " ,1?
Bradford "
Ilrady " i
Burnaide " i
Cheat " i
Covington i
Ilecatur " ., 2

Ferguson i!1
Uirard "
tloeheo 3

llraham " 3

Dreenwood " .......
(luheb "
Huston "
Jordan "
Kanhaus "
Knoi
Lawrence "
Morris "
Pena
Pike '
Sandy "
Vnj. .

Jol.t.
On motion, J. V. MeKonriok was de

clared the nominee for District Attor
ney, and Andrew J. Jackson tho nom-

inee for Jury Commissioner.
At tnis point, Mr. Ilosenoraus, of

II union, introduced the lollowing:
Hmtid, That Thomas Smith, of Jordan, Br.

J. W. Poller, of Covlngion, and John P. Wearer,
of Clearlleld, be ebosso Senatorial Conlerees, with
power of auhatilutlon.to meet like Conferees of
tho diatriet, to aeleet a Senatorial delegate to the
next uemooreuo Btate vonvenuoa.

Tho resolution was unanimously
agreed to. Mr. thon arose and
offered tbe following:

KwUtd. That HI! Bloom be and ho u herebe
oboaen Keproeentalive to th next Demo,
eralle 9tate Convention, with power to aubsUlule.

The nomination of candidates for
Chairman of the County Committee
tor tho year 1880 being next in order,
Mr. Mcdnoo, ot liell township, nom
inated Dr. J. P. Burchfiold, Mr. Hum- -

5hroy, ol liawronco, nominated Ur. T.
and Mr. Klynn, of (iulieh,

nominate.! Inos. J. MoCullouirh. the
nominations having closed, the Con-

vention proceeded to ballot with the
lollowing result;
Bnrehed ., , , , M
Boyer . II
MeCulloogb I

Tho Chairmanship having boon dis
posed or, tho delegates lrom the differ
ent boroughs and townships handed
in tho names ol their members com
posing the County Committeo lor 1880,
as iollows :

county coumittxs rott 1880.
BOB. 4 TWP, MBMBKBS. roBTorricB,
Burnaide B'r. Oharlea B, I'atrlok iluinaldo.
Clearlleld !' Smith V. tyilaon, Clearlleld.
Curveaav'o " P. 1. Thnmpeun, Curweneville.
lloutadalo " Patrick Ilunn, Houladale.
Lumber Cr " Denial W. llile. Lumber City.
Newburg f Jaeksoa Bdmunda. Hurq.
M.Waab'o f pr.a.D. ilennelt.NcwWaahlngtoa.
Oeeeoie " K. A. Campbell, Oaoeola Milla.
Wallaeeton " Geo. W. Kiuelgh, Wallaoeloa.
Beeeana T'p. David Bear, llleB Hope.
Bell " John M. Boas, Oatead.
Bloom " William Lines, Furoat.
Bogga " Iaaae llet.h, Wallace!., a.
Bradford " Daniel llitebens, Woodland.
Brady " Cbarlea Sebwem, l.ntberaburg.
iturnaiue jonn vreever, new Washington,
Cheat " Joaepb Q. Bretb, Mew WeaMngton,
Uovmglon l. l. Oua lrlrl, Praohilo
lleoali-- i Jaeob t. Uteintr, rhillpaburg
rerguaoa " A. A. lllnoia, Harroa.
Uirard " John Ncwcom, Dillingham
Uoeuoa Jehn A. Uva.gWt.aMi ImSiiIi.
Orahem " C. W. kyler, Urahamtoa.
Ureenwood " John A Rowlea, Murrnn.
HuHeh " James Flynn, Smith's Mills.
lluaton " II. L. Horning, Pentteid
Jordan I! Ur. U. A. 0reeewU, Aneonrllla
KarthauB " (Jeorge lleekendorn, Salt l.lek.
Knoi " Con re I Baker, New Millport
Lawrenoe V Clark Brown, Clearlleld.
Morris " 0 II. Warning, Morrlsdals Mines.
Pons " Martin M. Fljun, (Jra.qplan l.li.
Pike ' Samuel Aildleinaa, (Jurwenaville.
Sandy 'I John M. Trolell, Denote.
Union ' Reuben H. Laborde, Ruekton,
Woodward James U. Campbell, Jloutadale,

Wnnas K, Walrkaet, Seorelerr, Clearlleld.

Tho seleotlon of tho County Com
mittee closed tho legitimate business
of tho Convention ; but liko all other
bodies of the kind, the advocates of
straight delegate system, and thoso in
lavor ol the Lrawlord county system,
joined bands for the nurposo f assail
ing th present cnuellont combination,
by which every door to fraud is olosed.
Under it, delegates are not apt to nut
themselves in the way of a oandidute
tor a cosh consideration, nor doim the
candidate go gunning for delegates,
becauso the plan Is too complicated,
and if any corrupt arrangements are
entered into, both might be caught
ana exposcu ucioro they get throutrb,
Hence, a material temptation to do
wrong Is removed, while undor either
or the delegate or Crawtord oountv
systems, door after door stand opon,
nieraiiy inviting irauu.

Tbo ono faction clamors for freedom,
and despises to be instructed by a bom
vote as for whom bo should vote for
Sheriff, or any other offloe ho i a
freeman (?) and demands tbe straight
dologate system. AH such bad. bettor
stay at home and not allow themselves
to be dragged into where their integ
rity and virtuo might be compromised.

The advocate of the Crawlord ooun-
ty system wsnt the votoa at coal
mine and log jobs to make our nomi-
nations, ignoring th old settlers and
tax payers, who bear th burthens and
heat of the day. V have watched

Election, Saturday, September 13th, 1879.
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the proceedings of not less thun twen
Conventions in this county un-

der tho delegate, Crawford, and mixed
systems, and tho last was the quietest
(with tho exception of the clamor rais
ed at tho close by the two factions in-

dicated) and fairest that wo ever wit
nessed hero or elsewhere. J he inter-
ests of the candidates were particularly
cared for and the delegates voted ex-

actly as their constituents instructed
tbom, as the table abovo containing
tho popular vote will show. The can-

didates aro doubly noiiiiliuted this Pall.
Tho peoplo nominated them on tho
Saturday previous at tho polls, and
the delegates ratified it on Tuesday of
last week. Wo doly any one to point
to a better record tban that made by
tho last Convention.

More: Thoso who clamored for a
chango did not make a single chargo
against tbe present system ; but they
wanted a change, not knowing or cur-

ing whether it would be an improve-
ment or not. Change is not always
an improvement, either in business or
politics.

But we bave digressed. Wo will
now bring our report to a close.

As before stated, the opponents of
tho present syslcm of nominating can-

didates, through Peter S Weber, ol
Du Hois, had tho following resolution
reportod and passed :

Areored, That tbe Chairman and Secretary be
inalrtioted to place tbe metter of a ehenge from
the delegate ayatom to tbe Crawford eouniy sys-

tem before the beinoereoy of Clearlleld oounty.

At this time a largo number of the
delegates had left tho Convention, and,
on motion, the body adjourned tineitie.

COMLXU TO CALU'ORXIA.

Tho editor of tho Downey City
Outlook, published in Los Angeles
county, California, gives somo fucts
that our readers should bo in posses-

sion of, especially those wbo contem-

plate moving to tho Golden State, llo
remarks :

We havo from time to time received
many letters from tbo Eastern Slates,
as well as tho Canadus, asking a great
variety ol questions in regard to south
ern California. NY hat are the chances
for a man who has a littlo money?

t uat a poor man do f Is there
any (iovernment land? What's the
pneo ol land hold by pnvato parties ?

Aro tho wages good ? Can ono mako
money raising stock? Wbat are the
various industries ? And so on ad in
finitum.

I ho variety and number of these
questions, and the wide rango of coun
try from which thoy come, show con
clusively that Southern California is
attracting, porhaps, moro attention
than any equal scope of country on
tho globe. Jlut tbeso questions, some
how, savor of the idea that the querists
are looking tor a "soil thing.

It is proper that tho minds of all
should be disabused in regard to this
country. Theulimato is unsurpassed ;

tho soil is exceedingly rich ; the range
ol productive capacity is almost with
out limit ; tho facilities for reaching
distant markets aro improving daily j

for the schools, aro Ciiial to the best ;

and, viow this country lrom any pos
sible standpoint, it is a good land to
livo in pel baps better tban any other.
But the conditions of success are tho
samo hero as olsowhero. There il
nothing in tho olimsvo and soil that
changes human nature. A shiftless,
laxy man in tho East would probably
bo tho samo on tho coast. Here tho
penalty of improvidence is poverty, in-

efficiency, failure. It is true one could
drag out a sort of existence, and escape
tho physical sutlering that bo must ex
perieneo during the severe siiasons in
other localities, but in so far as ho
wants the necessary supplies of lite, he
must obtain them as they do in Other
lands, or so without them. The days
of bonaiitas, except in rare instances,
are past. There aro but few short cuts
to a fortune '(he only hocus popus by
wnien to bring auaut valuable results,
is the exorcise of a clear brain, a will-

ing hand, and a brave heart.
Southern California has a lari;o un

occupied flold fur tapital and patient,
skilllul industry. Those who cannot
command tbo one or the other bad
hotter slay away. The easy places
were all taken sumuljmo since, II tbore
ever wero any,

Wbat we now specially need is that
class ol Immigrants who will be satis.
naa to tetke hold with onortry and
patiently await results. Hough it, if
necessary ; and our word, for it, a few
year, will bring a seasonable comne
tonco, which one can always enioy in
a land that ought to fill any reasonable
moasure ol earthly comfort ant hup
piiicss,

Tux Noisy Patriot The Philadel
phia Times, in alluding to one of our
diplomats In South America, gets off

the following on our Moadvillo man,
now drawing the 112,000 of a plenipo
tentiary : "A fresh complication has
arisen in South America. Judgo New
ton Pettis is there. This distinguished
Pennsylvanian had great difficulty in

getting started on bis diplomatic ca
reer, but be Is making up lor lost time
now, and not only is looking after the
relations ot the United (States with
Bolivia, but has undortakon tostraight-e- n

out tho very tangled relations be
tween that country, (Jhili and 1'oru.
It is to be presumed that ha has found
out by this time what all the trouble
is about, and our latost advices repre-
sent the whole Paciflo coast of South
American waiting in breathless sua- -

penso to hear what Judgo Pettis has
to say. There is on thing that can
always bo said for Pettis, lie won't
lot th world forgot that ha is around."

' - j
CoNB. Hon. Chapin Hall, aged six

years, a man of largo wealth
and exlonsivo (jiisippss Intoresls, East
and Wost, and a member of the firm of
ilal, Holt A Parker, ol Newark, New
Jorsoy, died at Jamestown, New York,
on Friday night, the 12th inst. lie
was borp in Chautauqua county, N. Y.,
July (2, J810, and sorved th people
of th Clearfield Eri District in Con
gress in 1859-0- 1.
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Pabdonb. Tho Board of Pardons
met at Hsnisburg on tho lb'th inst.,
when no less than thirty six new cases
wero presented for pardon. About
double that number was on file before,

These pardon-seeker- s will soon be sb
numerous as the members of our
Legislature.

Witii His Flock. Boocher has just
left his White Mountain resort, and
will now amuse his congregation in
Brooklyn until the next warm spell
oomos uround, then ho will hand it
over to Old Nick until cold weather
sots in.

grip gaflvfrtistmrnls.

)UI1I.IC BALK. There will be offered at
puoiio sale or outery, oo

8ATUBDy, OCT. 11, 1878,
at I o'olork P. M., tbe Aoademy Lots, Bitusts in
the borough of Clearlleld.

fauns. eaah In hand, and the bal
ance In three enual annual narroeuta. to be se
cured by bund and mortgage on tbe premiaea.

ny nrser ol tbe Board ol Bohnol Uireetora.
O. L. F.LKU, Preaident.

WM. R. BROWN, Secretary.
Clearlleld, Pa., Sept. 17, ); 4t.

Re-Uni- on of Trade.

1M1K andertiftnrd wlthing to infoim th ulHe
it bn opened ft

CUMMIMMOX STORE
At thaold linrl in Trout r ilk, Clturflalti wjudIt,
PS ,01) tb ltith inst.. mtb t full took of

lKY C.OOJm, CHOI KIUF-M-, NOIIOX.
Ilooti. Hliuca, Etc.

In foot irervthini tobt found in itoro.
all of which 1 am drUrmiortj to hII it the luweit
etuh prioea.

KAHMI-:- AND L 17 MB fill MEN
Will find U to tbclr advantAgo to Ho their dkHrK
with ma, ai tba bijrbrit pricei will b paid for
Grain, Sbinclri, or I'rodgt-- of any hind. Fart
or eaib will la paid. Tradinx for
fihina lai or Lumbar of any kind a Hieciattr. Alio,
agent for

Singer Sewing Machines.
Ilarias mada arraniremenU w it b Kailfrn mer.

obito ta to toll gooda furniaaed me, there Cor el
and ate, aa I will bo tnablad to awll fbaaftar than
tba cheapi-at- . J. W. CA11UH.K,

iroulrilla, ra., brpt. It, 19 lj. Agent.

HOFFER'S

Cheap Cash Store.

BOOM MO. tiihue, opi:iia iioimu,

Clearfield, Pa.,
WnOLEflALB RETAIL HKAI.RR IN

DRY GOODS,
Compriiinj Dreaa Gooda of tbo very lataat ntylw,

ooaiitiog la part af Caahmcraf, afanohaator
Fane it i, Alpacaa, and all manner of

Fancy Dress Goods,
Suoa aa Oretona, Mohair Luftera, Plaid, Droit

Uingbama, Draaa Knoiei of tba rarj lateit
itjlel, and aa oh tap aa ihey oan be aold

la tbii market.

NOTIONS,
ConaUtlog of O or en for (Unti, Ladlea and

Mi itaa. lloaa of all ahadaa, Nllk Fringe!.
Lacff, Panoy Draaa Bultona. Ladlea'

Tiea of all ahadae and atylea, Cuffa
and Collar Hibbana of all tinda and

qaalitlaa. Marino Underwear, Trimminga, ate.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES,
Queoneware, Hardware, Tinware,

Ciirpots, OH Cloth.
WALL PAPER,

LEATHER, FISH, Eto,,
Which will be aold wboleaala or retail. Will take

Country Produce
In KirhaaKB fur floods at Mark;; Prices,

YVN. I. IIOFFKR.
( If araelcl. Pa., frpt. 9 1, IHUt tf.

BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS and CAPS,

Cheaper il,ftn over Hi the it ore o(

G.C&T.W. M00HE,

HM)M Ml. 1, PIKaj tipiilt A IKHJBK,

wo lisvo jutit rocolvod Iho lurgeat
ana doki icicc'.pii utocst ol

boots & shoes,
Hats, caps,

ASB

k: Furnishing kk
Thfit liui eror com.) lo lowri. Ala,
all tbo now novoltiutj in

HECKWEAR.
80LK A0ENTS FOR PHRRINg'

Driving Boots and Shoes.

Rubber Boots 4 Shoes.
Oh ut ft emit And te if wo doit

IflU cheaper thin unybody elao,

oro. c. wtormit,

Pa, Sent. U, ItTt l.

Um? tlrfrtii3fmfnts.

THIRTEENTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION

or th

CLKAKFIEIaD COUNTY

TO aS HII.B AT

ci.KAUFii:r.i),
Tueaday, rdiie.ilay, Thurulay ak Friday,

October 14, 15, 16 and 17,1879.

OFK10KH8:
pRicaiDKXT-Jn- llN nMITU.
HKI'MtTAHT A L. M. r'tlW
TriaiauRan Jt'iia MlO Atuiiiar.
KKacuTtva Cow'tik Iaaar M St.. tin, Ki.iuha

lAvia, laaio Caldwiix, Natmanibl Kibrki.
and Lbandkb llKHaiao.

MlltiS AND KKai;HTI0NS.
FomHTTifketi $1

bin rle aduiiiaion Ticketa -
Cbliiroo undar tea year old wban

by rente or guardian. fra, ami
under that age not admitted nnleaa

tbelr parenta or guirdien
Krery perton wiitbing to be enrol. ad aa a men

br of tbo fcoclely, unon tbe pay wet. t of one dol
lar to Ilia Treasurer, will reoetva n oertiftoale of
tueuberibip eontaiulng tho nauaa of tho .

Krery oron ao anrollad aa a nieuibar, 'ball,
on tba presentation ot auch eartitloaio, receive a
ticket which win limit nituitll. w He, anu eau
drcn ander eighteen yeara of ego, during the 'air.
Life nrmbara of the Social y will raceire a aiinilar
ticket.

All personB muit be provided with tic Lata ilgn-e- d

by eiilier the 1'reiidunt or Chairman of tba
Kxecutiva Committee, toobtaio aduiuion. They
will bo iu ml i lied by tba Treaaurer or befratary,
or at tbe office on the ground. Peraoni aotlog at
judgea art axpeoted to beocma membera of the
eoeieiy. rerini irotn olbercouDlineaO ueooma
m cut btn by auniplying with above rulea. Ladtea
ean bcooma metnbera by Ibe payment of flfiy
cent i.

Kxhibitora niu't bava their annltnali and art!
olei entered uq tho Hecretary'a book on, or before
the aftioud day ol ibe fair, at II o clock, and all
animal and articlei, except horaas for pleasure
and lor the trotting prciniutDtt, ttiuat ba brought
within the enoloaura aa early aa 12 o'clock on
H'dtiday morning. AW peraona entering

ariielta for exhibit ion mint proatiraoarda
from tba Kecretary with tbe nuiober and elan
upuQ it, altaoh the aaine to the animal or article
p rev iuii i to bfiog placed upon the ground. Hay
and ftraw will bo turniihed gratia fur atiiutali en--

tared fur preuiuuia, aad grain will ba turniihed
at euit Iwr those wbo detiroto pit rebate.

ho borne ihall rta entered or allowed a pretniura
anlen he la trve from i i am. lloraea will ba re-

cti in-- until rto"0 on Thuriday, bat mutt have
been entered provtuuily. All prraona who intvnd
to exhibit huraea, cattle, ahrep or awine, or who
intend to oiler Hock fur aale on tbe ground, are
resjueited t do lily the Hecre'ary of eucb intao-liu-

n, ur tfore tbe liith day of Oetober, and
leave with him m lilt and full deaortptton of tbe

a me.
'J be number and elan, and the Dumber tn the

olau, with tba name of tbe article will appear on
tbe card attached, but the name of the exhibitor
will nut apear.

fremiti inn and Diploma will be paid on and
afier the 0rt Monday alter the Fair, and uutll
tbe flrat day tn Lrcember, I 79, after which all
tnoneyfd prrmiutna uoclaitued will be considered
aa a donation to the Society. The oflirera of the
ijueieiy and membera ol tha Committer of

muat wear a badge dttitgoating Ibeir
oliii'e. A aeleot police force will be,in eunatant
altendaooe for tha preuer ration, of ordar and tha
protection of property.

Tbe Trotting Course If leva), wall graded and
of a mile In circuit. Ample arrange-men-

will he made for the oooveoieooe and com-
fort uf vieitote.

Imtruotiotif to Judge No animal or article
on exhibition for a premium to receive an award
tn more th-- a one elan. Thin does not embrace
ho rat for tbe trotting premium. Judges
are expressly re(tiirfd not to award premiums to
over-te- aniiuala. No premiums are to be award-a-

to bulls, cows or heifers, which shall appear
to have beeu , only in tbe ehui of fat cat-

tle j the ob eel uf tba Society being to have su-

perior aniuiala of this description for breeding.
Fat Cattle The judges on fat entile will give

particular atleotloc to the animals sulimitlod for
examination. It Is believed all other thing be
ing roue I, tha brat cattle have tbe greatest weight
over tha smallest funerAcer. Tba ludree will
require alt thia class to ba weighed, and will take

ire to aire the auiierncs or each and nuh- -

lith tha result with the report. Tbvy will also,
before awarding any premiums require tbe man-
ner and cost ol feeding, aa required by tha regu-
lations of tbe premium lint.

If there is hut one exhibitor, and he may show
several cattle in one class, premiums will ba award-
ed in accordance with the merits of the animal.

Tbe Superintendent will lake every precaution
in bis power for the safely of stock and articles
on exhibition, after toetr armal aad arrange
ment on the ground, but tba Society will nut ba
responsm a tor any lost or damage that may oo
cur. Exhibitors will be required to aire personal
attention to tha animals and articles, and at tbe

Any artist not enumerated in the olasaea ulae-
cd on exhibition, it worthy of notice, will ba suit
oiy rewarded.

All tbe articles may ba entered free of ohara-e- .

except horses for pleasure, or for tha trotting
p liana.

Any information dsiired ean be obtained hv
uddretring any of tbe oBoer.

tass ivien to all breeds and com- -

petitors.
Best bull owned in countr 00
Second best $1 90 Third beat t OJ
Best row owned in counly , g oo
Heeood bast 4. 00
Class 2 Grade cattle ow ned in county.

Beet oo w for milk and butter $8 00
Best heifer, I yeere old M on
llest heifer, S yeara old M S 00
Heat better, year old m 1 00
suest can under 0 month old S 00

Class 3 Fat cattle.
Beet fat butlo-k- , ow or heifer 3 Ifl

Class 4 Thorough-bre- horses. Open
w mi.

Best atalHan, any breed 48 00
Second best 8 fM)

llest mare and eolt M M g ot
Class bFamily,draught tt-- farm horses.
Rest single fatally horse $3 00
Best Lraiched car riege horses S 00
Best gelding or mare for work...... . 4 00

Tbe axhibltor will ba required to produce a
statement from at least three responsible

to work log qualities, of draught horse, to
co uue aim is prtiounB in tnl class.
Beat J year old aolt 00
Beat oolt under 1 yeara 2 00
Beat old oolt , I QQ

Class QTrotting horses owned in oounty.
Best time, I In a. In single haratss, purse..$100 00
First horee $76 0U. horse Hi 00

Entrance fee, 10 par cant of purse, and at leaat
aevan antrias mual ba made, and Bv horses start.
Tbe entrance muat anawtniiariv the nomination.
Horses that win in this close cannot compete in
viass i.
Class 1 Trotting horses owned and

raised tn county.
Beat It In S. In harnaia, pite ..,,,...'0 0C
Firsi faorea J6 00
Second boraa, 14 00
Third boraa 10 Oft

Knlraaoa fee, 10 percent, of puree, aad at leaat
sit et.tr ie must be made and four horses to start.
Knlranoe fee must accompany nomination,

Class 8 Trotting cdts, not over four
years ofa, owned im county.

Bast i In I, In hanteaa, parse $10 00

rtrsthorae IS 00
neoond bore. JQ o

laird horse , a 00

Entrance, 1ft per cent, tf purse, and at least five
mi tries must ha mada and four horses to start
Eotranea tt moat aaoompacy nomination.

Class Sheep and Wool.
Best back f.j on

Bsstewe.. a Oft

Best leinh t , I 00
Bast fleeo Wool (to

Class 10 Swine.
Best boar f 00. Boeand Wit ftfl
Best sow and pigs fo
Beat pig under months old S o

Class 1 1 Poultry.
Best coop b spring chickens $ 00
Beat display of chickens, not leas than 12... I 00
llest I turkeys nnder ana year 1 90

Class 12 Plows, rollfrst drills, harrows
ana cultivators.

Bast pin fur st abb las or award... fl
Beat sn plow on
Beat elod emitter and roller oomhinad 3 99
Best grain drill M S On

Bat threshing machine ft 90
itesi eorn planter , in
Best j
nest macaiaa
nest original invention af eg I implies ent, . I 90
iiest narrow, .a M,
llest fanning mill 00
nest cultlva'or ,,,, 90
Beat corn enaiier mm.m 1

All articles lo tnis laea not manofao'ored In
tna ooqaty, win tie awarded no moneyed promt
ana, out may rtaaira a diploma.
C'iViM Miscellaneous Farming 7m- -

jMonrrtM.
Beat bee biro Mtt( o

Beat let of garden toola , w
j 09

oeei oitpioy 01 tarn, tag at aa alls ewned by
oibibitor , , v

1 m aias Bobjaot u tha role lo Claw II
Class 4 Cereal drains.

Beat I arrea of winter wheat.. ...HO 99
Beat bushel of wintar wheal.. - 0
Beat I acres of ryo......M.,m., ... fl 09
Boot bushel or ryo..,,,v ..... t 9t
Boat I acres of uata I 0
Best ) aerea burk wheat ... I 99
Boat I acres af eorn ... 9
Heat I aero af clover seed ... 4 (.0
Heat I bosh el of potatoes. , ... I
Boat t baikel of timothy aeoei H I H

Crops being ao.aaj, prefareaoe wltl Ve glren lo
tbcaa that yield tba largest net aroflt. Htatemanb
10 oe inrnisnao oy tne eihibllcra. Tbay moat bo
son onroa or weigneo, and a He. pie Toraished at
tho Fair. Applicants foruromiama mertfuralakl
ty torn mitt ea laUtaeay Bignea b; iham -

3fw 3 dmtUrmrntf.
elves, under pledge of veracity, of the quality of

grain raised oo the ground entered for e premium,
and mutt flats as corraotly aa ha can tha iint
and rendition of the previous crop, the kin I

and quautiiy of accd sown, and tha lima anl
mode or putting it in tna ground, fersnos enter
ing Held crops tor aanmition, or intending to di
so. may give, notice to the Executive Oummlttte
at sny lima, and bave tbe (.rid measured and ex-

amined by tha oomuiittee wbtla growing.

Vtitxa 15 liread and Cereal ooj.
licet loaf of wheat bread $ n
lit at loaf of rye bread .. a
Hrtt ofufcoin braati if
lint sponge nake Dip,
llret j. ly oaka H U,u.
Host pound rake M lip.
Beat irutt aaka lip,
)rsl aotToacaka n Dip,

llest lady cake i.
heat oaka tt eny kind . to
llel prefer Tea in
Ueal jtlly it
Host display of preserves and jelly J (iv

llest tea crvam id

Class 10 liuttcr and Cheese.

llest 10 pounds or mora of firkin butter, at
leaat t months old J

Brat ft pounds or more of butter til
Best cheese made by exhibitor 1 to

The exhibitor to give a statement of the r
of preparlug the flrktn butter, and of making

I ha cheese.
Clan 17 Flour,

Heat 100 pnunda wheat flour $1 00

100 pounda buokwheat flour 1 tl

llest Ml pounds eorn meal 6U

Best M pounds rye flour . ai)

CUm 18 Domestic Articlrt.
Hast hoi, er jar of honey ti 00

llest peaches put up iO

llest tomatoes put up airtight bit

Heat blackberries 60

Best fancy jar of pickles-- aU

Ueit cured ham Ml

Beit dried bewf. with mode of coriug 0

Class 19 Domestic Manufacture.
Drst II yard of flannel tS 00

Best 10 yards of satinet 1 90

Best b yarda woolen aarpat t Do

Jlrat 1 yards elolb m ftu

Beet 10 yards rag carpet (woolen chain)... 3 0O

Hast pair blankets I on

Best wool fringed milts 60
Best woolen coverlet. 1 119

Best specimen of knotting, knitting er
needle work ny Bins uoiltir 11 years old 1 90

Bast pound stocking yarn i0
llsl foot met 90

Best tidy mat 60

Class 20Aeedle, shell, waxwork, etc.

Best of SO

Best sj.ccimrn of sewing on machine 6ft

Brit specimen of floweis in worsted bO

Best specimen of embroidery in worsted ...
Hast specimen or embroidrry in loca ao
Uest specimen of leather work 40

Best specimen of wai flower iO

licit rpecimen of feather work 60

HeM specimen ol ornamental work i0
Hot sn rt made by Miss under 11 years.... uf
Best bed quilt, eilltnated fer work 1 00

Clans 21 Millinery and Dressmaking,
Best millinery work fl 00

Best dressmaking 1 00

Class 22 Artistic Work.

Bst photograph taken on tbe ground.. ..D,p.
Meat iendsciiue pointing Iip.
Best pen drawing ., lip.
Best architectural drawing Dip,
Bast oil paintiug Dip.
Best portrait pemliug Dip.
Best cattle painting Ilip.
Best painting in water eulors Lhp.
Beit ornamental painting of any kind Dip.
Beat farming scene D p.

Class 23 Designs
Best deign for farm bouse and stable 18 00
Best jesi(u for dairy hoaia bit
Best design fur fruit bouse , 00

Class 2Metaltic Fabrics and Mac'ry.
Bestcouking staving 43 OO

Beit parlor store 2 l'U

Beat specimen ot iron fenoo 3 iO
Best hn. of tinware 00
Best blackimithing 1 1.9

Best specimen of iron turning 1 00
Bent plate easting 1 99
Btat original invention in foe oounty a 90

Best display of American table and pocket
cutlery H 3 00

Best d i play of edge tools 1 l'0
Bait spicimen of gunsmilhing 1 09

Class 25 Vehicle of all kinds.
Beit family carriage fl 00

Bait buggy - 3 0D

Bast farm wagon 3 011

Best sleigh - 3 Oft

Best lumber sled 1 90

Best horse carl . 1 90-

llesl wheelbarrow H 1 00

Tbo premiums In this class aro intended on'y
for articiea manufactured in tho county by tha
exhibitor. Diploma may be awarded to ariMlea
not mada In tbo oounty, If deserving of notico.
This rule also applies to Class 3V and 0,

Class 2GCabinetwarc made in County.
Best dressing bureau $.1 00

Uhi MMln labia ...,..,,.. 1 00
Beat variety of ofaaira 1 i
Best bedstead 1 09
Beat wash tend iQ
Beat set of parlor font i tare 4 90
Best set of chairs 1 atk
Beat sofa no
Best centra table . I dw
Best lounge 1 09
Besi office chair m 60
Best rustic ohalr 1 oo

Class 27 Coopering, Carpentering, d--

Beat plneware tabs, stands, Ac 13 09
Beit set of grain measures ... 1 09
Beat window blinds w 3 9
Best lot of buokota
Best specimen of aash.... M Ut
Best panel door 1 W
Beat pump of any kind ... I 90

Class 28 Hoots and Vegetables.
Beat 1 bushel rutabagas...... .... 4l 09
Beat 1 bnabel earrol HM 1 99
Beat 13 stalks of oeiery fr9
Best half buibel sweetpotaU.es H 1 09
Beat 1 buibel table beets H H a9

Boat 4 beads eabbage (ft
Best rariaty of melons eft
Beat squashes M sQ
Bat pumpkin M 60)

gf plant t0
It muat bo rho wn that allvegelablcs havo Icon

raised by Iho exhibitor.

Class 29 Curriers, Saddlers and

Boat display of boots and hoea..... .$1 09
Best riding saddle for lady 3 09
Beat ridiLg bridle and martingale t9
Bast side fioishjd barnasa leolber 1 99
Best ileigh robe made by aibibitor M 1 09
Best carriage harness 1 00
Best single harness H 3 90
Best aide kip leather ... 60
Beat aide sole leather 60
Beat tag harnei I 0i
Best gentleman'a aaddla M t 09
Best traveling trunk t 00.

Bt ealfckin M 60.
Best sida upper leather ... 60)

Class 30 Tailors' d-- Upholsterers' work
Bret ault of clothe mada by hand $3 00)
Beat pants and vest made by a lady ... I 1ft
Beat busk ma!treee...,H.... 1 OO

Beat straw oiltrau... ...H 1 uQ
Brat goat aaada by a lady I 00)

Class 31 Printing in County.
Best newspaper M J$ 0g
Beat blank 69
Best handbill 69
Beet card M
Hast spaoimen of ornamental printing 1 99)

Class 32Stoneioare.
Best assortment and quality .., m....l 49

Class 33 Wood and Stone.
Best dred atoaa , i 09
Best butter bowl w 60
Best turned article...., I 00
Bret oor boards, worked..., 1 90
Best waihing machine 60
Best weather boards, worked.. I 99

Class 84 Aatural Minerals.
Beat suit of nseful minerala of Clearfield

County, Including aoal H 99
BtBt potter'a clay 69
Brat limestone M t 90
Beat Are elay m 69

Class 35 Fruit.
Bait display and (reaieat rarlety of grafUd

aple M HJ 90
Brat peoh of beaa I 9g
Best peck of quiooaa,.. 1

Boat bushel applos t, 1 119

Best 10 pounds Americas g rapes w 1 09
Best a pounds natural grapes. 1 94
Boat dome. tic grape wiae 69
Beat current wino 64
Ijesl blackberry wine 64

To bo tha property of tho Rocioty.

Class 36 Horsemanship.
To Iho lady bo maoBgaa bar horse boat

and sit moat gracefully , Dipt
To tba gentlama who manage bio bora

bait and Sits most gracefully ,..... Dip.
Brat driving on treofc by a My Upt
Best brass band , , m lt.Bast band of martial mojie.......HHM.v...H, Dip.

Ctius 37 Aurseries.
Best nursery aootaiaing thegraatost Tajtetr

ol fruita and abrubs, culliat'4 ba like
moat approved meaner, tbe suieaots to
furniab wrltUa description ajitb variety
and moda of culture....,,,.,., ,....tt 99
Diaeretlonary prrmlemiwiil be awarded tor all

articles of merit ao embraced ia tho abovo, and
eibiillad bv eftoohanici ta all lha vaHaoa
hranches, aad It ta hoped that a foaeral oibtU-tiu- a

will bo made, for all improvement twofe!
U tho farmer, aad baring valuable prwpertieo.
although not mada lo tha county, romiavaaa may
ao awarded by tbo Kaoeotlvo Uummlttoo. ia all
ease of merit diplomas mUl bo awarded to

residing oat oi to 000 ty, aad snob)
persons are cordially (avited to atiood to Fair,
and eihibit aay artlolaa they may ohooaa. They
will teoeiTO ovary attest ton at tbo aaada of tha
oQWer.

An earnt appeal Is made to oar people to
make tbia tbo heel fair over bold ia tho aowaiy.
A glanee at tho Pramiem Liat, aa pobltsbod above,

ill show Uat Ibis Fair la Btrietly fcr the beoetU
of th farmara of CIsarftcM eoeoly, isd U k
hoped that they will gira aa tkair aeaiy

v
I'arsooB daairoa of reollrg itadfrter getliag

tho priitlrge of tbe troo0- Mfresbmaal
staaJi, ,ie, mill address or jm .poo Isaac M.
Qtage, Olearlsld, Pa. IX

ny ia,irtas aMraeaod to Secretary will
rocoira a prompt rply. SMITH,

ALU ROW. a.it. Preildsnt.
Clear Id, Pa, Sopt. IT, 16T9

J.I
the
Vfl


